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1 DAY OF CAMPAIGN ORATORY ,

Dlalno and Harrison Each Address
Enthusiastic Crowds.-

A

.

DRUMMERS' DEMONSTRATION.

Severe Arraignment , of tlio Demo-
i crntlc I'nrty liy the Mnn Krom-

Mnlnp Clru'lnrKl'n lnon-
liilk'

-

Itccord.-

Illnlnn

.

nt Glilcngn.-
CiitfHoo

.

, Oct 23 Ono of the most notable
republican deiiionitr.itlons In the cnrnn.iltfn-
ot ISiS occurred in C'lilc.ino to nlfjlit. Mr-

.Blulne
.

was the cotitrul lb'tiro The occasion
VMS his lint public iippo.ir.iiico since the n.i-

ilonnt
-

"

convention , when that body had
liiitiKxj a now candidate for the p.irty. A-

'jiirado of about 10.0JO inon w.is rovlewed-
by the famous lo.ulor less than

squares from the auditorium , the
jilnco ; his successor hud
been chosen so short n timr before. Pi lor to-

tlio review two mammoth meetings , eithur
ono rivnllntf the convention KiithrrinK * m
the uuditorluni , were nddrrssril ly Mr-

lilamo The niectiu's( took plare In build-
ln'R

-

( side by Midi1 , an urr.itiiruim'iit neivss iry
owing to the l.ick of nnv sin 'lo h.ill Innte-
znotiKli to hold the crowds doslruif ? to DO

present A feature of the procession was
the conccntiation of sonlimrnt expressed in
the tiuini'ions mottoes displ.ivod. Al-

most
¬

all on a single line
of thought , tin ) burden buln "Pro-
tection to American I abor. " The loiitf
route of the procession w.is crowded
throutjliont on either side , but north of the
nudiloruim , nn Miehlnun avenue for half a-

o7on] blocks , the 1-oncourso of people was
BOinothitiK cxtr.iordinary. The uvetiuo is
bounded en one HiUo by the broud expaiiHo of
the lake park , and over this (,'ieat sweep of-

Kreun sward the people massed themselves
In thousands Their objeet evidently was
not to see the marches , for that
was impossible. Kvery ejo seemed
llxod on the little stand elected over
the entrance nf the Lcl.uui hotel
(from whlcli Mr. Hlalne was expected toiew
the parade lie did not do so , however , but
kept on the inside of ono of the IIIIKO win-
dow

¬

panes of the hotel , waving his hito-
Jiundlcerc'hiel and being cheiMi-d again and
BKaln. About seven thousand people in lint
tcry 1) were the ones who hoard Mr-
.ISlnlnc

.

iniilto the oration of the1 evening. To-
pn equal number in the airy armory ad-
joining

¬

, ho spoke a few words after-
vards

-

> , excnsintj himself from a-

Bet address , and confining himself
to a, brief reference to the onthusiasrn for
protection whu h ho s ml ho had witnessed
BVOO whereon his trip. After Mr. Hlaiuo-
commrnced spe.iking in the tlrst hall , the
Uoors of both armories were closed and bun-
flrods

-

of persons turned away liven with
this piccaution both armoiics were uncom-
fortably crowded Mr. Ulaincspokowith his
Old time force , and his remarks weroieceivi'd
With great enthusiasm. Facing the vast
Crowd in battoi I ) , bo said :

The twentv four years of republican rule
In the I'nitcd States form an epoch second
cnly in Importance to those great joars com-
tirehendeil

-

between the Declaration of Inde-
pendence

¬

and the organiratton of the federal
government. These years lo.ich from 18(11( to
1885 , and were distinguished by advance m-

ovorj department of industry , and progress
In every Held of human olTort , more extra-
ordinary than were over realized within a-

like period in any ago in any other country-
.At

.

the conclusion of twenty four years the
executive power of the nation was trans-
ferred

¬

to the democratic party , and the po-
litical

¬

campaign in which the American
people ate now engaged is to determine
whether the democratic shall continue ,

pr whether the republican party , on its roc-
prdd

-
of achievements , shall bo intrusted

with n now lease of power.
* Tlio republicans contend that the general

tvolfnro of the country has not been pro-
moted

¬

by the democratic administration , and
that the democratic promises of reform have

* Boon signally dlsregaraed and trampled upon.-
Tboy

.

Contend that the administration has
jeen against the material welfare of the

' country ; that it has not maintained national

honor, and that It threatens the Impairment
of our Industrial system whereby , under the
protective tariff , the country ha* ndx'anccd-
FO rapidly in power and prosperity Hcpitb-
lieans arraign Cleveland for falling short of
the promises made when his administration

inaugurated , and for duiippolnttni: the
Just expectations which his words inspired
They arnujjn him for his failure to Improve
the civil scrxlro , as ho promised In oveiy
form of words in uhu.h ofllcial pledges
could bo expressed. Instead of re-
form there has boon constant do-

tcrtorut'on
-

Itialead of ourlug the
i stem of partisan removals , the president

has developed it to su li an extent that more
otllrlals hav been removed from oflleo dur-
Ing the present administration without
charges and for mere political reasons than
by any three of his predecessors in oflico ,

oven though tlm-o may be selected who were
eight years i-ach in the presidential chair
The sKils| Hystcm , Instead of being rooted
up , as the president promised , has been de-
veloped

¬

more intenselj than ever before , and
the assessment ot ofllroholdors is so notori-
ous that the chairman of tlio democratic
national committee take * his station In one
of the hotels at Washington , within sight of
the white house , and , as 1 road from a con
gratul.itory dispatch published In a demo
rratlc paper , received assurances of contribu-
tions from more than ono hundred olllce-
holders m a single day.

The republicans arraign the president for
luvinir surrendered the rights of the country
in the fisheries of the North American coast
in a in inner deiogatory to the dignity of the
nation , and in utter disregard of the rights
of the nation. The republicans arraign
Cleveland for his utter disregard of the
rights of the poor , needv soldieis who incitr-
led their distress and their poverty in the
service of the nation , nnd who , by the interI-
Msition

-

of the president's veto , are deprived
of the pittance voted them bv the republican
suuitc and the democratic house. Not onlj
has the president vetoed the general bill
passed for the relief of all needy ana de-
pendent soldiers , but in more than two hun-
dred cases ot peculiar nnd personal suffei ings
the president ImS interposed his powur to
prevent these creditors of the nation from
receiving their Just dues. His veto of tlio
bills , both general and personal , has thrust
thous inds of soldiers for their duil.y subsist-
ence

¬

upon the humiliating alternative of pit-
vato

-

charity or public poor houses.
The republicans arraign the president not

ineielv for his vi'lo of the pension bill , but
for his general and dangerous use of the veto
power , without precedent in the previous
history of the country , and altogether bu-
yond the conception or imagination of those
who ftamed the constitution. JotToison.-
wliom

.

the dumoirats have politically clcillcd-
as the founder of their p.uty , had eight years
ot administration distinguished bv trouble-
some

¬

periods and bv events of gi oat mo-
ment

¬

, and yet ho never found occasion , oven
once , for using the veto , so great his 10-

spoct
-

for tlio will of the people as manifested
thiough their representatives in congress.-
fCheersl.

.

.

for the long period from Washington's in-

auguration to the close of the Arthur admin-
istration the veto was used but sovcntj ( Ivo
times in all. Cleveland's term rounds out
the first century of the federal govern-
ment

¬

, nnd thus far in his administration
lie has used the veto iflU times , more than
four times as frequently as was used by all
his predecessors m the long period of nlnotv-
slx

-

years. It seems to mo that the. presi-
dent's

¬

conception of the veto power is that
wherever ho would vote "no" if he were a
member of the senate or house , ho would
veto the measure as president , is nn
entirely now intoi pretation of the constitu-
tion

¬

, unknown to the founders of the govern-
ment

¬

, and absolutely repudiated by everyone
who has occupied the presidential chair be-

fore
-

him I admit that thn framers of the
constitution never intended to make the
president a third legislative power , with n
vote that could override botn the others.
Such a use of the veto power has been con-
demned

¬

by all the great statesmen of
both parties. Such a use of the
veto power would dethrone any
constitutional monarch in Europe. [ Cheers. ]

It was such a use of the veto powers that
KIIVO to that French Uing who brought on a
revolution the name of "Monsieur Veto , "
and President Cleveland will bo fortunate if-
In history ho escapes the same descriptive
sobriquet. ( Applause. ]

The republicans arraign the administration
for having unjustly , without precedent and
for partisan reasons , disfranchised 700,000
American citizens in the territory of Dakota.

Hero lllaino sot forth at some length what
had boon the custom in the matter of the ad ¬

mission of a territory , touched ui on the re-

sources of Dakota anil charged Vhat she was
kept out M maintain democratic suprotntc! > .

The republicans niralgn President Clove
land's administration for breaking down the
useful | ialicy of paying off the national debt
as rapldlv as the surplus In the treasury will
allow Thep permitted the bonds of the
United States , pa> able nt par , to remain on
Interest whllo the Income of the government
was devoted to the creation ol a surplus
winch might bo used to pivjudico the finan-
cial nnd Industrial system that had stcadllv
produced a condition of prospeiitv In the
country With a surplus thus designed and
enlarged , the treasurv department used it for
the first time since r.onoral Jackson broke
down the old United States bank , for the
purpose of loins , under the name of "do-
posits , " with interest , to banking institut-
ions. .

Hl.ilno then dwelt at length on the loaning
of over Jl.OiW.OOO to a Now York bank owned
by nu ox-ttoasurcr , Secretary Manning , and
ex-1'reasuicr Jordan , nnd chair that
nearl.v $ ( WOtX ) was thus deposited m Cov-
inglon

-

, Ky. , banks to nld Speaker Carlisle in
his canvass for ro-olection Ho declared
that If Louis Napoleon , in the days of his
most absolute power, had done such a thing ,

the sticets of Paris would have been barri-
caded

¬

mid ievolution Inaugurated , and that
if Queen Victoria should do it the ministry
would inquire as to the question of her
sanitv He continued

Hut on n larger scale , and as between com-
inanities rather than individuals , look at
what the sei retnrj has done. Ho has placed
m tlio state of Now Yoik , In the banks of his
own selection , nearlv f I'l.OOO.OOO of treasury
funds , in this great western body of states ,

comprising Illinois , Michigan. Wisconsin ,

Minnesota , Iowa , Kansas nnd Ncbraka , with
double the population of New York , nnd in
special need of ready money nt this time to-

te move crops forward to markets , the sec-
retary

¬

has given but little over $1.UOO , XW ,

the rule of the sectot.iry apparently being
th.it to a state of political importance to the
administration glii.iKX ) , ((0)) are given , and to
the HCVCII states with double the population ,

that uro hopelessly republican , considerably
less than that amount. Such political gamb-
ling

¬

and personal sporting with the funds
of the common treasury of the people of the
United States has novcr been urcamcd of in
this country.

Lastly , the republicans arraign the presi-
dent

¬

for ills deliberate attempt to destroy
the protective sjstctn of the country by-
usmg against it as arguments its tendency to
produce a suipius in the tioasury , when not
one dollar of the surplus would bo there if
the money had been lawfully expended in re-

ducing thu public debt , instead of being
loaned out to pet banks for tUu bouclit of
political faxoiitcs-

.Drummers'

.

I > : at liullnnnpntis-
.Ivnnvw

.

rn , Oct 'JO It was "Drum-
mers'

¬

day" in General Harrison's' calendar
of engagements. It is estimated that be-

tween
¬

'.' ,500 and Jl ) h) commercial travelers ,

including home , participated in
the day's demonstration , Large delegations
arrived during the morning from Cincin-
nati

¬

, Columbus , Davtnn , Xanesville , Lafay-
ette

¬

, I'oit Wayne and Klchmond , Ind. Sev-
eral

¬

of these clubs hi ought line bands with
them. No largo clubs were pres-
ent

¬

from other cities , but small parties wore
in attendance from Now York , Boston , Chi-
cngo

-

, St. Louis , Philadelphia , HulTalo ,

Cleveland , Louisville , and other cities. At 2-

o'clock the visitors assembled at Tom-
linson's

-

hall and organized for
a business mooting. They were cordially
welcomed by Maj or Donny. At u o'clock the
drummers held a parade , inarching through
the pi incipal streets and out past General
Harrison's residence. The general reviewed
the procession from his stops , and was en-
thusiastically

¬

chceied. There were about
uvonty-flvo hundred marchers with ten
bands. At thu head of the column marched
"Uncle Samuel" in typical garb. Immedi-
ately

¬

behind him camu two stalwart Kthio | -
iaus loading a monster bull on whoso back
sat a drummer in costume personating a
hilarious Irishman. A blanket on
the bovine read , "John Hull rides
the democratic party ; we ride John
Hull. Thousands of people gathered
along the route to witness the parade. At
half past 4 they returned tol'omlmson's hall ,

where General Harrison addressed them.
The galleries were filled with spectators ,
among thorn several hundred ladies. The nu-
dicnce

-

numbered nearly 3000.
When General Harrison appeared there

was a repetition of ttio wild scouo of two

weeks ngo. wlion Iho Chicago veterans were
tecolviSd. The entire assembly nrosp , cheer-
ing , and tlio air wm tittad with thousands of
waving flaps , whllfj tljb galleries were u son
of white cambric , rHio ladles vicing with the
drummers In their enthusiasm The cheer
tng continued live imnuies , when the and-
lenco

-

became "yjatod , only to Jump up again
the next moment with renewed ? eal This was
i opcated three times. Thcro was no intro-
ductory address

General Harrison said , among other things-
"My

-

friends , 1 do not-nped to repeat what I
have said on fohnor occasions , that I very
hlghb value the respect and confidence
of the commercial travclets of the
United StattM'hb should be able ,

bettor than you ,) tt know the com-
mercial

¬

and business needs of our loitntri I

You , whoso hand is every day upon the busi-
ness

¬

pulse of the people , jou , who travel the
country up nnd dowJi upon all the swift high-
waj

-

s of commerce , and who nro brought in
contact with the business men of the country
not only in our great centers of
commerce , but In nil the hamlets
of the land I bollevo I may
say for you that as n result
of his personal knowledge of your business
needs you have concluded that the policy for
Americans is the policy of n protective tariff
There are doubtless here many representa-
tives

¬

of the great Amei lean manufacturing
establishments ; and who should know better
than the prostrating effects upon the
Industries they represent of this policj of
free trade. Who should know better than
you that If the discriminating duties now
levied , which enublo our American manu-
fnctmcrs

-

to maintain a fair competition with
the manufacturers of other countries , nnd at
the same time to p ly a scale of living wages
to the men and women who woi It for thorn , is
once broken down that American competition
with foreign production becomes impossible
except by a reduction of the scale of Amer-
ican

¬

wages to the level of the wages paid
abroad. Certainly . don't need to lie told
that that shop or mill which lias the
smallest pay roll in proportion to
its production will take the mar ¬

ket. Certainly vou don't need to bo
told that the wages now onjoved by our
American workmen are greatly larger and
tin1 comforts they enjoy gicatly more than
those enjojed by the working population of
any other land. Certainly you don't need to-

bo told that if the American government , in-

stead
¬

of patronising homo industiios buys its
blankets for public service in Kngland , that
this is Just that much less work for Amer-
icans

¬

to do. This Is to mo the beginning and
the end of the tarill question.

".Since I was old enough to have oninions ,
or to utter them , I have hold to the docti ine
that the tiuo American policiasthnt which
should maintain not onlj a living rate
of wages but one with a margin for the sav-
ings

¬

and comforts of our working men. Two
propositions that now stare our noticing peo-
ple and our whole country in the face ate
these : Competition with foieign countries ,

without adequate discriminating and flavor-
ing

¬

duties , moans lower wages to our work-
ing people. Progressive free tiado means
less wink In America. Let our democratic
friends fairlj meet these two indisputable
conclusions How do they do ill Hv en-
ilenvoiing

-

to pervert and 101011 tlio minds of
our working people by utterly false and scan-
dalous

¬

campaign stories-
."Lot

.

mo say in conclusion that I believe that
the managers of the democratic campaign
greatly underestimate the intelligence and
decency and love of fair play which prevails
among the people. "

The general shook hands with many of the
visiting drummers. A nresont from the
Lafayette club , a beautiful floral vase of cut
(loweis , stood on the table Uesido the geneial-
as ho spoke , and was carried home by his
daughter , Mrs. McKee.

General Harriso'n was the recepicnt to day
of a gold headed cane sent by the emploj es-
of the Deiianco hose company , of Ticonder-
oc.i

-

, N. Y. ; also u mammoth broom three feet
wide , with an eight foot handle , voted to the
general at St. MAry'S" Catholic pic-nlc at-
Wayncsboro , O. |

The next republurm ifemonstration occurs
next Thursday , which is set aside for the re-
ception

¬

of workinguieu.

Milwaukee wants to get into the American
association They say they are tired of the
slip shod business (nodes of the Western as-
sociation.

¬

. Milwaukee calls a spade a spade
in this connection according to our Judg-
ment.

¬

. * * * *

.}

Among the nomir.ituons confirmed was
that of W. C. Newboiry , to bo postmaster m-

Chicago. .

THE FIFTIETH SESSION ENDS

Congress Finally Dissolves nud Its
Members Start Homo.

THE DOXOLOGY BY THE PRESS.-

Ait

.

Intimation WliloliVnsi Ilimrtlly
Appreciated ilnnilllni; ll (< iU-

tcrcil
-

SInll Working Fer-
n I'nrdon.-

Ttio

.

Closing Scone.
WASHINGTON Htmiuu TIIKOMMTX HUB, )

518 KOUIITKBS'TII STHr.ET , V-

WASIHSUTOX , D. C. , Oct. 20. 1

The final proceedings of the first session of
the Fiftieth congress were as tame as they
possibly could bo. When the house juot nt
11 o'clock there were scarcely a dozen nom
bcis in their seats and the galleries were as
thin as they wore over at any time during
the session. It was not until half past 13

that there was any appreciable increase in
the number of visitors. At that time the
membership on the floor had been augmented
by the arrival of eight or ten of the tardy
members still In the city , and the gillenc *

woie pretty well Illled with n throng of peo-
ple , the majority of w horn wet o evidently non-

residents
¬

of the city , who were attracted by
the hope that there would be some interest
in the last moments of the session. In this
thcv were disappointed. Theie were recesses
from tiuio to time until seven minutes of 1 ,

when Mr Hvan of Kansas moved that the
thanks of the house Do extended to the
speaker for his uniform courtesy and ability
and the lesolution was , of course , adopted
unanlmoush Mr Carlisle then took the
chair amid some applause nnd , after receiv-
ing the llnal messiges from the president an-

nouncing
¬

the of a number of bills ,

declared the house adjourned. Then came a
scone which was not on the programme.
One of the local icpoiters in the press pal-

leiy
-

slatted in a good baritone voice
the Kvery ono of the
twentv-llvo or thirty correspondents
present Joined in the chant andeveii mem-
ber on the floor nnd every visitor in the
g.illei.turned in astonishment nt tlio unnc-
custoim

-

d sound As the hymn ended thorn
was nppliuso fiom below and
bio.nl smiles on the faces of all present. The
innovation was a pleasant close to the some
wbnt stormy session , but It is not likely to bo
made a precedent.-

in
.

i I'li-riMi roii ninisTiuiii: : Mvrrru
Superintendent Hancroft , of the ialhv.iv

mail Heivice , said today that ho-
pioposos to suggest further safe-
guards around icgistered mails At-
picsent clerks on long lines exchange mail
packages , and in the liuuy they are some-
times compelled to receipt for a great num-
ber

¬

without having an oppji tunitj to look at
them Mr. Hantroft thinks that there
should bo on all the important inns , whom
changes are made en louto , a clerk charged
witli tlio duty ot receipting for and guarding
registered mail mutter only , and ho will roc
ommcnd that this bo dono. Mr. Hancroft
has made one improvement that is in the
light diicction. Ho has proudcd for iron
cages for locking all icgisteied matter in a
car instead of allowing it to bo scattered
around anj where nnd ovciywlieie , as has
been the case for so mam years

UK SHOT vni : luniii.-
1'arly

.

in the seventies the sultan sent a
confidential financial .agent to thisiountiv
for the purpose of flouting a now Tin kishl-
oan. . The agent was successful and was
highl.honoied bv the head of his nation.
During his stay in this country betook out
iiaturaliz itioti pupcis. The name of this
agent is Stephen P. After complet-
ing

¬

the negotiations ho returned to Constan-
tinople There he found an enemy in the
person of a Jewish rabbi , who had done his
utmost to poison the minds of his supcttois
against him duilng his ab >once Marzln ,

who is a very excitable man , in a fit of i.igo
one day , while tlio rabbi was taunting him ,

shot his enemy through the heart. Heing-
an American , ho was tried by-
a United States consular court at

Coiifttantlnoplo. The court found him guilty
nnd sentenced him to death. The sentence
wa afterwards oonimutoU to Imprisonment
for life by PiLMldi'tit Hayes Ho was con-
fined

¬

for suvoral j earn In prison there , but
during President Aithur's administration
and upon the order of Unit chief magistrate
the plnco of Incarceration was changed to Al-
bany

¬

, N Y. Mnrziii was tala-u to that
prison , whore he now Is

liver since the beginning of his sentence
intluonUnl friends , comprising ROUIO of the
most prominent Huropcan diplomats with
whom ho had boon associated in former
jcars , have been hurt ! at work to secure his
releaso. Upon their representations and at
their request a special Investigation was made
Into the case The icport is now before
the president awaiting his action It is fa-

vorable to the prisoner. The Turkish minis-
ter hero is veo anxious to secure
release , ana has promised the president that
in case the pardon shall bo issued his govern-
ment will guarantee him u place in ronstnnt-
inoplo

-

, and that Margin will enter Into an
agreement not to enter the limits of the
United States ngnln. It is thought that un-
der these circumstances the president will
Ismio the pardon has a wife and
thiec children awaiting him in his eastern
home.

I 1ST POl ITICU. I.r.TTKIl.
The contents and wlieienbiiuts of the most

impoitnnt communication from the late
President Grant is a matter of considerable
speculation among some coteries of republi-
cans

¬

who happen to know or its existence. It
will boa suiprisu to mnnj to hear that Just
previous to the Chuiigo convention of l so
General Giant , feeling that ho could not be-
renomlnatcd. . wrote n letter the
withdrawal of his n.imo as a candidate. That
letter was entrusted into the hands of John
Uussoll Young , now the editor of-
thu New York Herald. Mr. Young
was directed by General Grant to
proceed from Galena to the east , and
to submit the letters of John A 1 egan , lies
eoe Colliding and Don Ciimeion His known
that this letter was seen bj all three of these
parties Conkling and Logan maintained
that it eventually passed Into the hands of
Cameron When Senator Cameron was ques-
tioned about the matter ho acknowledged
that such a letter had boon wutten , but do
tiled its possession Ho also declined te-
state its contents , saving that some time the
communication might speak for Itself
ca Ain . in VHMI C :

The bo.ii dots at one of thu prominent hotels
here are ] amildsoitof a scandal.
Not long ago thoieroatousud late ut night
bv a woman's scieams tinning from the
room of n western congressman. The clerk
and two potters buist open the door and ills
covered the congressman , who wa- very
much intoxicated , in the art of beating his
wife They snp iratcd the p ur ami icstoied-
pe ice and ondoavoied to hush up the matter
The next moiningono of the birkeepers ,

who was making a foikt.nl for ncr. .
nervous and vcr.v thnstv customoi , in a-

but si of confidence related the inci lent , and
tin ew In his opinion that nnv man who would
strike Ins wife was a coward and a cur The
cocktail seeker did not , but ho walked
to the cleik's desk and made a complaint to
the piopriotor that the bar tender had in-

sulti d him The bar tender was dis barged ,
nnd he is getting a mild sort of b-

.totalling this story with the names , date and
place , to who eaies to listen to it.-

M1MIH
.

MTTUU" .

Senator Paddock was the only rcprcsenta-
tlvc fiom Nebraska present dining the clos-
ing hours of congiess , although Iowa was
represented Senator Allison and Hepio-
sentatlvo

-

Conger. Senator Paddock will
leave to moi row for Now Yoik , whore he
will remain for two or three dins liofoto
proceeding to Heatrico. The piesident , at
the last moment , signed MeShano's bill to
make the city of Lincoln a port of delivery.-

Pi.
.

. inn S. HKYT-

II.Nelirnskn

.

nnd Iowa I'rnsloim.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, Oct 'JO [ Special Telegram
to Tin : HriNclnaska! | pensions : Oinrinal
invalid William M. Glincs , Omaha , Wash-
ington

¬

Wilson , Ivoatney ; James L Over ¬

man , Stella ; Uoboit H.ooilward , Pleas
antdalo ; David S. Potter , Ncllgh. Kcissuo

John P. Haw'ihnist , Long Pino.
Pensions to lowans : Oiiginal invalid -

James P. K Hood , Wintcrsot ; George W.
Smith , Palo ; Albert Green , Osage ; Chipmnn-
D. . Noolc, Ayrcshlro. Increase George
Scovcl , Libeityville ; George Howard , Fairf-
ield.

-

. Ucissuo .tames U. Walsh , Muscatino.
Original widows , etc Phoebe , mother of-
Gotlicb Harsh , Ottumwa.

The rinicth CtonicrcNrt-
W IIIN'OTOSOct W. Only seven BO-

D.ntors

.

had the benefit of the final prnjcr this
session of the chaplain , namely The pre-
siding ofilccr ( lugallsl , and Messrs. Allison ,

Cockroll , Mitchell , Paddock , Saulsbury ami-
Teller. . During nnd Immediately after thu
reading of the Journal the sonata was ra-
inforcod by the presence of Messrs. Ulack-
burn , licagan and Saw oi-

.On
.

motion of Mr. Allison a committee of
two senators was appointed Allison and
Saulsburi to Join alike committed on the
part of the house , to wait upon the piesideut
and inform him that congress , "having tin
ished its business , " was ready to close the
present sejsion by adjournment nt I o'clock-
to day

Mr Hlacklmru picsentcd the minority re-
port of the select commltteo on the opera
linns of the civil sot vice law , and it was or-
dot oil printed with the majority report

The last bill of the session to bo Intro
duced was ono bj Mr. Mitchell pi oK| smg an
amendment to the constitution providing for
the election of United States senators by the
people.

About twenty five minutes of 1 o'clock Mr
Allison , of the committee to wait on the
president , repmtod that the lonimitteo. had
perfoimud that dut.x and bad been Informed
that ho "had no further communications to
otter "

A icsolutlou tendering the thanks of the
senate to Mr Ingalls ' lor the uniformly
able , courteous and Impaitial manner In-

whiih he had piesided , " was offeied by Mr ,

banlsburj and adopted unnnlmouMv-
At Ihe minutes before I o'clock a mess.igo

from the piesident announced his appioval-
of sAimli.v senate bills nnd Joint resolutions-
Mr Ingnlls then made a slunt speoi h , th ink-
ing the senntois for the resolution of thanks
adopted and also for their courtesy and kind-
ness , after which the senate adjourned
line die. ____

IlniiHC.-
WVSHIVOTOV

.

, Oct 20. When the hous *
met this moinlng at 11 o'clock on the last d-

.of
.

the most pi olractotl session In the nnn.VH-

of congiess , in addition to the spcakci then )

woio fifteen members in attendance
In the gallencs there woto-
moie than ono bundled poisons
to witness the closing scene * . Aftei some
unimportant .business had been tinnsai-tod
the speaker appointed Messrs McMillan-
of Tennessee , Clements of ( ieoigia , and
K.MUI of Kansas , as a tommitteo on tlio-
p.ut of the house to wail upon the piesident
and inform him that congiesi was iciuh to-

mljontn if ho had no fuithei eommunic.it ion
to miiKc A iccess.is then taken until
12 11.(

After iccess Mr McMillan , chaiiin.in of
the t onimiltee appointed to wait upon the
president , repotted that duty had been pm-
formed ana that he baa no futther eommuni-
cation to make lo congress A luilherre-
tess

-

was then tnUen until 12 51
After the second recess the house tniani-

inoittly
-

adopted the following lesolutioa1-
"That the thanks of tins house nro heiobv
tendered to Hon. John M Carlisle , speaker ,
foi the coin tesj , ability and fall ness with
which ho has piesided over the deliberations
of the first session of the Piftletli congioss. "

speaker Carlisle having losumeil the chair ,

the house adopted a resolution tendcilng the
thanks of thu house to its oflltcis for the
coiuteous manner in wlnih the.) dbchaigcd
their duties.-

As
.

the clock pointed to the hour of t , the
speaker said' "The hour ot I o'clock having
arrived , I n ow deel ire the house adjouinej-

ine die "
The announcement was iccelved with ap-

plause
¬

, and the correspondents in the piess-
gallerv evidenced their thank fulness by
chanting the doxology.

iip Arrivals.-
At

.

Philadelphia The Chester , from Kit
tcrdam.-

At
.

Qiiecnstown The Umbn i , from No w
York

At New York The Krin , from London ;

the P Calland , from Amsterdam ; the
Ctiura, from Livcipool.-

At
.

Amstoidaui The Schiedam , from Now
York.

Among the iiominaiions not confirmed by
this Honato am : Postmasters S. P. 'lull ,
Centralla , Ills. N C. Stuiton , West Liberty ,
la ; W C. Hrowley , Mauston , Wis. ; J. K.
Wellington , Sidney , Nob. ; Philip Honklo ,

Sheldon , la.

TWO ORPHANS , TWO ORPHANS ,

10 Per Cen-

tCLOTHIERS.
10 Per Cen-

tTAILORS.. .

WILL RE-OPEN , AND HAVE DECLARED

WAR ! AND BLOODT WAR !

ill be found on the price of Clothing from this time on until some one will howl. We will put the
price of Clothing , so that no house in Omaha , or any house that dares to open a clothing store in

Omaha , will or can meet our prices.
10 per cent will be our plan , TEN PER CENT : and a bloody butchery will be carried on from the

day we open ,

TUESDAY NEXT , OCTOBER 23d , 1888-
ii

Everyone can be clothed at the at THE TWO ORPHANS. Watch the newspapers and our windows
; for TEN PER CENT BARGAINS-10 per cent bargains.

Two Orphans , Clcrthiers and Tailors ;

TWO ORPHANS , TWO ORPHANS ,16th and Sts.10 Per Cen-

tFurnishers.
Douglas 10 Per Cen-

tHATTERS.. .Bushman Block.


